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and that- lie ex1 )ecicd. 8001 to 1be as wvc11 as ev'er lie had been iin
bis life. The followiiig Aýjpri1 hie callcd to tell ie thiat hie Lad
conifletely rccovered.

There are sevoral points of intercst in tho case. The fleuras-
thenic syrnptonms, of whichi lie first comiplained, wcre very inarked,
and evidcntly inust lhave lowcî'cd the whole toue of bis nervous
systemn.

The appoarance of these syxnptoims before the onset of somre
organie nerv'ous disease weuld certainly indicato that their
presence inay miake a portion of the nervous systein more vuL&r-
able than in a con-lition of hiealth, whichi in this case -was the
periphieral nerves.

That; neurastheiiia is ain affection in which the entire nervous
systemi isweakened is now zeiierally admnitterl, and hience it is
evident that anýy lesion miglit afcct a given portion cf this
system, nter thiese conditions, more readily than in hiea-lthi.

The differential. diagnosis cf cases of ataxie polyneuritîs fromn
tabes dorsalis is often exceedingly difficuit, especially i11 view of
the fact that the nathiolog(,ical, anatemy, as well as nany cf the
symptoins, are idontical in these two diseases. IDegeneration of
the perîpheral. nerves, including their terminal extremities, i-ý
a common lesion in tabes dorsalis. Further, even in this latter
affection, tho spinal cord mnav be free fromn disease, as in neuro-
tabes, in -%vich the lesions consist only in nerve, degeneration.

In the histoiy cf the case above de.scribed t.hat the lesions
were chiefif senisory makzes the diagniosis muciill more difficult, and
this the more se, as the cutaneous, seniýibi1ity wvas net; implicated,
and the at.axy -%vas moderate in amounit.

rn this case the distinct ataxy, as shown by the change of gait,
difflculty of moving about in the darkz, and aise cf performîng
finer movemrents wvith his fingaers, Ronibe.rg's sien well mrai.'ked,
together witli complote loss cf knce jerks on both sides, the shoot-
ing pains> and later tlic development of bike on the feet, would
point te truce tabes dorsalis. l-lad there been with these syinptoms..-
any actuai paralysis, anv donbt; of its beîng a pelyneuri ti.s would
at once have been reinovcd, since in tabes dorsalis there is ne
actual less cf power. Again, hiad thore been any positivo affec-
tion cf the bladder or rectum a diag-miosis of.spinal cord disease
would at once have bken apparent. The distinct; girdie sensa-
tion, cf which hie comnplained, further conipl.icated the diagnosis,
since it is -usually considered evidence cf a lesion of the spinal
cord. T'le condition cf the pupils gave decidod assistance, sinice
the Argyll-Robertson pupil is absent from tri-te tabes only in a
smal minority of cases, and hence the normal reactiens cf thoe
pupils formed a strong eorroberatve ovidence in favor of poh-
neuritis. The condition of the fuidus'ii- octîli afforded, aise, liize
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